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WhfTfccKiiiif niiittV
On la the CM; bM,

TVha 1 seem to sesnl .v.

Kes Kmoqr brings lbs lifhi
Of day wkaa ws kJ Htnlfl

r.cU liara Uitt,
Hi llilB J Bf t

The qsitts llist I wrtJtJ

ThsWaoUU utile,
Now tWa and ili(fili

Tbs cunfofU cJ4 sod fsJeJ

Thv la UxchiUr '(.
Vb mm o leanty,

FoihI ttwmarr brisfs Ihs light

0( days wkta 1 hid plenty.

WhcallttDMODfitll

Tbt braogtil (Veen BKuW,

IV wta tram! in Ml,

AoJ eeuWol purekue othrit i

IfetHkeaae,
ntsabK) beta a0au,' '

Bj snskfag la a hutty,

When ysufo u fown,

Whan brttu wtt jene i

'And skews kit la sreny.

TaalatbttWayaltat,
Vata fcstUletkes stem n leanty,

Feed aaemorr Mefslkt lM
Of days whsa t bad plenty.

MKQ AMD FlOHTIXO IN Noxtiiern
Mixtco. In the Northern part of Mexl.

co, a it i wall known, there ftro nuroer.

oui rich mine of gold and sliver, several

of which verc worked many years since

and yielded immense tum to the Mexican

people. They were finally abandoneJ, In

ooequeni of the hostility ol Iho A pa

ce, Marikopa, Yuma and other tribe of.

Indiana lit that rcgloa, who, from massa-crcao- f

eolitarycompanlea proceeded even

to the depopulation ofwbolo mining villa

gee. Since tbo discovery of tho placers

in California, which attracted so many

tbousandiofScnoranlan from their homes,

tlteae old mines In the Northern extremes

of Sonaxa became again known to litem

and acain excited tbelr cupidity. The
result was, that hundreds, after pissing a
eeaaon In the California mines, returned

home totry their luck In those

in their own State. They knew the bo,
lility of th& Indians, which seems to bare
teoomiheriditary and almost a part of
their religion, and therefore tney organi-

zed expeditions o( considerable alxa, to

dig, it unmolested, to fight If assailed.

Their sagacity was not at fault, as we

see by the last arrival from the Pacific

A battle had been fought between a band

of Apaches, by Western frontiersmen, re.

taaled as bravo and better warriors than

tho Camanehes, and Sonoranians under
Gen. Castillo, in the Utter part ol

ary, In which the latter were completely

defeated, some two hundred of their best

men being killed on the field, and losing

otcr thrco hundred prisoners. The Ion

of the Indians was trifling.

Wo Iibi-- often beard Gen. Conde, the

Mtxican Boundary Commissioner, obiorvo

that the goid and silver mines of Sonora

wcro richer than any that had then bem

discovered in California, and it was strange

that tho American people, who had almost

m much of a passion for Indian shooting

ns gold hunting, had not organized coin,

panics fur that region, to dig or to fight,

ns the whims of furtune might decide.

The testimony of Gen. Conde was 'rclia.

Lie, ns he had passed the earlier pan of

Ills llfo In Northern .Mexico, In c.TicUl ca.
pacifies, and had Isttcd many of tho old

mines, which had been abandoned in Ihc

liolght ofthclr prosperity, and left with all

their machinery, houses, &c, in such a

condition as Indicated that the Indians had

como upon the miners in a surprise and

had driven them away cr had mannered
them on iho spol, fear preventing their
places from ever aftcrwaids being filled

wilh other adventurers.
That theso rich mines will one dajand

probably not a remote be resorted to by

crowds of American forluno hunters, we

doubt not. Expeditions, goUcn up to treat
wild the Indians, if they were disposed to

peace, or fight and whip tlicin, If they were

not, could readily bo organized, and doubt.

teas will be, M soon us the placers of Cat.
ifornla aro so exhausted as no longer to
afford comieniation to the thousands who

have no means to mine beyond iho sur-

face In such enterprises they would

havo the approbation of tho Mexicans,

and if tliey chose, their aid. Cincinnati

Enquirer.

07It iscstinuucn, inai ino cost oi mo
fuel annually required In iho United States

for mechanical and manufacturing, pur
peeea mainly for tha generation of siean

cannot (all short of fifty million of do!.

lars.

v. n.,t tt.anrllfls used fn (ho mlnei

are made of' tallow mixed with powdered
charcoal, which Is found to Increase the
lutfuilty of the light.

slwl

g MH Hatm asjasjjj IL'J'.'J
Innomuaat In Brsres.

Some of the ladlee of Syracuse, New
York, are setting an example of Innove.
lion in dress, which may effect quite'
malullon In tho wotld ol fashion. The
New York Tribune thus desorlbe tho ap
parel adopted by them i

Wo understand, that it consists of full
Turkish IrouscrV fastened at the ancles,
and skirts coming down a trill below the
knee. The waist Is made loose, and ac.
cording to tha tasles of the wearer. The
lady editor of a pspcr at Scnaca Falls,
nml several ladies at Syracuse, havo latel v
adopted thU stylo of dree, which they
claim is tar rreterauo to wesiresi-wipin- g

skirts now in vogue. A daughter or a
distinguished philanthropist in tho central
part of this Slate has also adopted this
new fashion, and on a late occasion ap
peared In public In auch a dress, mado of
the most cosily material. Tho editor of
the Syracuse papera spealc glowingly of
the beauty ami citect omnia novel innora.
tlon." .

Whatever may be said of thl atyte of
ilrcsv uso will reconcile us to almost eve.
rytliing. What bcabty, for example, b
therein a boot made'lo extend two fnohe
beyond the toe t What abstract use or
crace In a hat nearly a foot hinder than
tho head, with angular edges, with a brim
not big enough to shade the no, tbo

material being worked up-- wnere
f'reatest and inoit burdenani f 'On
what principle of common aehse or good
taste can anybody justify the use of an
immense stock or cravat, compressing tho
blood teasels about tb neck, and making
the poor victim look as if ho wore in the
stccks? Aud have you never had a
glimpse of the absurdity of that profusion
oi wmte Dusewi, wmen seem meae on
purpose to catch the water or grease that
may UropTrom the too basiy inouin I

Out nee reconcile us to all these thins,
as well aa lo tbe mathematically cut coat,
apparently designed to keep the wearer
an ine wnue in nuou mm no ! a iuiuuci
In hroadcloth. a come to think them
beautiful, and the more precise aud slilf
and constraining tliey are, uie greater our
admiration. An) thing pproacmng to na.
ture, we resent a an eccentricity.

So of woman's dress. Strango protu-
berances appear about tho collar bone.
The poor atomach Is crushed within the
smallest possible dimensions, as if it were
a men encumbrance, ueavy sains are
suspended on the hips, and sway upon the
lower nart of the abdomen, seemlmilv in
tended to produce prolapsus. Tbe largest
portion of the bonnet is thrown on the
back; head, and the face left exposed to the.

ran, unless a veil be Interposed, which,
we sejppee, I used to benefit the sight.
Neck. innm. and ana, are bared when
ever a signal Impression is to beproduced,
aiat dies partiis, for example, no matter
how horribly wet and cold the weather.
immenselyklllrUar worn, ol course,
to cooccrt tha brin bestowed by Nature ;
and long anna are tieeei, to facilitate, we

tho walk of the wearer,
firesume, climbing hills or steps, aud also
to calcli lb mua in rainy wsamer, snu
all the dost in dry weather.

So tar a we can see, both sexes, are
the victims of tha absurd fancios of

Tbereisnograco,
or comeliness, or common sense, in the
modern style of dress. But how aio we
to help ourselves, is the Question. The
clothes' n;lUts are an obstinato raco of be.
ings ; they evidently think inoro highly
of their own creations than of Nature's ;

tho human form diiino they regard as the
raw material, and tliey never rest satis
ficd till they have worked It up into such.
queer shnpes as vou see in periiilion only

'in the rashion Hates. The ladies of,sy.,
recuse have undertaken a formidable re- -

fjrm. We hope they will not exclude the'
male gender from their benevolent enter
prise. Is there any reason hl both sex
es might not compromise on Iho wide
Irousors and looso frock f Kalimnl Era.

Ship load of Ki.enu.iti. The bark
Rrgatta arrived hero yesterday from

freighted with nine living elephants,
a zebu, Burmese bull, sixteen enormous

serpents, including a brace of boa con-

strictors of SI and 10 feet In lencth, be

side n wilderness of monkeys, tho fretted j

porcupine, and otlier livo varminU, all d

lo Messrs. P. T. Barnum and Selh
B, Howes, intended for the great Museum

Caravan r bo exhibited in Newark on

; Tuesday, tho 0th. On of tho most curl
ous features of this Noah' Ark collec '
lion Is a calf elephant, about nine montl" .

old, and weaned from lis dam on the pas.
sage from Ceylon, being but thrco fistt... .. .,, .1hlrrli. mil fts floe lo ami nisvilll rr n bit."'O i i
ten. Another Is ono of tho native chiefs
of Coy Ion, who accompanies tho show in
charge of tho .elephant. . This enter.
prise, ihe greatest, probably, siuco tho
ilny a of tho Mood, ha been conducted
and brought to a successful in.uo by

I

Messrs. Stobbins, June, and Geo. Nulter.
Tho elophanl wero hunted and caught in
their nativo jungles by Messrs, Juno and
Nuttor, accompanied by 1G0 of iho na
tives. Their capture wa effected by
driving 250 of them into a Iraul, or rutlo
pen, constructed in tho jungle, out of
which they succeeded in scouring thir-

teen (wo having died on the passage and
another being stolen from the drove. Tho
lltgatta has made hor passago homo (13,- -

00(1 miles) stopping at the Capo nf Good
Hononnd the Island of St. Helena, In US
days. The elephant hunter were three
months and four day In the jungle bo

foro thoy efTected their object. N. Y
Trlhunr, Miiy .V

TMlat UntMlsta;.
Martin Carey Vas (ho boy sure enough

. r l! L!??.. it.L,t. .1. .!.. .I.I..1.iur irviivKiiig, iiHuiig, uauciug, ururilia
Ing. Hut sometime Martin used towtt
so corned thai It wa totally Impossible for
him to define the extra difloreoce between
the full moou and a new oheotts It was
on one of those nights, on which Martin
desired lo havo a real thundering spree,
that ho found hi way to the Inn of "Tho
lien's Tooth and Cat' readier," where
around a table sat aa merry avvl of devil,
may-rar- e boys at ever beat an exciseman
or threshed the floor of a barn to the tune
of Indeed then you shan't.'' Down sat
Martin and on went the spree for two good

hour, but their money was run out and
the little crooked nosed, crabbed-face-

host would give out no more llatior until

"scores" wcro sattted. f
In this dilemma a thought shono in up-

on the merry mind of Martin Carey.
" Hurrah boys," said he ; " is it mon)

yees want 1"
" Aye, it ii."

; "Why, thin, ye poor benighted Uf
Creoles, sure it is easy enough to gt all

the money required to make us drunk as

Backus' sow."
" How, Martin I Come, boy, tell ui

now."
"Whist epake linderly now," said

Martid, leaning oier tho table, "surcUe
all know ould Doctor Strong V C

"To be sure wo do, the bloody outd

resurrectionist!"
"Be aisy now and listen. Just you

get a sack and put me into it body and
bones, and carry me lo Strong's t you'll

get ready money for tho budy, ami leave
tho rest to me.

No timo "as tost the bag was got
Martin duly bagged, and the boys were
not slow In convoying thtlr funny burthen
to Pr. Strong'. Arriving at tho door,
they cautiously knocked and cre aicsu.
tiousty answorcd by Mrs. Strong. Tbe
Doctor n as from home. He was gono to

Dublin and would not be at home for a
week. The body would not keep, but
rather than let It go, she wouldglve'them
half a guinea for it. The bargain was
settled, and the bag with it heavy con.
tent conveyed lo a small room at the back
of the kitchen. Tho beys look their leave
in haste, but waited at the corner to aei
the end of the ipree. Tha door being
cautiously closed after them, Mr. Strong
who always bad tor her perquisites the
teeth of ber husband' subjects, which ah
old to the dentists, approached tho bag

with her pincers Martin, quile overoosne
with drink, and tho jolting of hit journey,
had (alien asleep. Mr. S. untied the
bag, .Martin' inouth wa partly open;
she thought she heard breathing, hut no-

il could not be It wa only ber nervous.
With a desperate effcrt she thrust

the pincers between his grinder and gar
a tug Martin jumped up and yelled out,
Away ran the horrified Mi. Strong, and
way stumbled the bsffced Martin after.
Slicfaintcj. Martin camo to, andeottlne
out of tho bsg, ho soon got out of Ibo house
3n , , ,,,,,,

' conlrt dc,p an j theT

m" n "llu over inai won
earned half guinea. Martin sworo the
Doctor's ould woman gate him Iho tooth
ache, but ho managed to get glorious iu
pita of bit teeth. Dr. Strong returned

from Dublin next day, but on hearing the
well.ipread story of tooth drawing, lie

quickly disappeared with bis disconcerted
lady from iho neighborhood of Martin Ca.
rey and the, boys of Kilkenney,

Large IIaclof I'isii. Tho Washing
ton Hcpublio says that a few day since
upward of ninety. fivo thousand herring,
and fiftrocn hundr-- d shod were taken in

one haul, at Opossum Note, about thirty
miles down the Potomac.

A Negro was relating her experience lo
a gaping congregation or color, among
otlier things, she said she had been In
heaven, Ono of tbe servants asked her :

"Sister, you seo any black folk in he.
ven ?" "Oh t gel out 'spose I go in de
Ifbr-brt- urban .f u-- iff. f'" ".. - -

Fi.o(.ni.i at Sr.A. The captain anJ
mate of on American merchant ship, havo
just been tried In New York for flogging a
sailor at n. The captain was fined
91.10, and Ihe male 91b, under Iho act A
passed at Hie laic session of Congress.

Il is supposed that the savinu to Ihe Post- -

cflico by withdrawing the mails from rail
ways In Ireland, will amount to 7(100
per annum.

To discover how many idle men there
aro In a place, all that's neccxtary It to
set two dogs to lighting.

In tho city of Itomo, which contain
170,391 Inhabitants, Ihoro are 31 Hlshon,
1.V.U Heoular rrloits, 1,803 regular
rilests, 1,107 Monss.

Tho worklngmon of Cincinnati, at I
lato mooting, resolved that the legal pro,
fesslon can bo dispensed wilh,

t
CtrThe " meditating gcntlcmin" It In

inwii

Tho I'm mill (he I'rititcr.
If there is any on engine more potent I

...... -- .S ! ..I. I.
lor weal or tor wooinanauuinersu is sua
press: and if there I any ono man to,

whom society is umitr greater ouiigaiiuns

than any oilier It Is the I'rlnler. What Is,

It that gives Impulse and vitality to every

inow-nien- t that may he ael on foul, for the j

benefit and Improvement of society I

What is it that produce concert and bar- -

nietiy of action among the csinimiuU),

where It Is necessary that there should be

unity of feeling and elTgrt, lo ensiiro sue- - ItrpiiMicitnisni, whiili.in iliueml ill kill

The answer is plaluj it is iho in-- j Miijotitirs t'oiistnutioiinllt hi tine '""Nl

lluence of Iho pros. Is It necessary, or rule, that is all our tinsi-iiini- i ill tnn,U

thought expedient a rail should upon, sml tho question of the iimslltu- -

lie construcled between certain wlnts IipiiiI liellon is nut In be di elded b) nml
Let but tho press along these termini nd.iiiirit inn rgi1alie l,lv, Inn by tKr

along the proposed line speak in favor of
tho work, and Ills lislf accomplished. Ho,

the farmer wantaplank road from their i

homes to market T let the press lake tho

milter In hind, and Ih company Is forth
with formed and tha work coinmenced.

It any improvement needed In tho oily or
country I let the press call for It with lt Mituiionnily If llm Ih- - food pini-in,'-

, U inkm fmiu the stnrn until u itna i

trumpot-tongue and tho call Is certain to. thu rtoiitlirrn mm were all right In call umlinul Thes swore that br nilbl go
uo rcsponuotl to. uoesine oausaoi euu- -

cation languish T let the press be heard '

recounting Iho benefit and blessings of ,

educating the riling generation, and do- -

plcting the evils of Ignorance, and the
mental and moral atmosphere, soon lie- -

comes renoated and purified. In short,

wherescr Iho press maintains a high morn!
and intellectual tone, ihero will bo found

Lan Intelligent, Industrious, and virtuous
people. The question now recurs, who is
it that works and controls this mighty en- -

gine t sshilo the answer comes up finm
the thoutandsof preues, all over the laud,
In every city, town, and hemlcrj it is the
I'xl.iTEX. And tohlm Isiluethe gratituJo
of millions of lliose to whose hnppincrs ho

ministers by his daily and nigbtl) toils.
llurltngtcn Ttlefraph.

Of Arrilts with Mixtco. A Inter
from Washington to Iho New York Kx- -

'prex,says:
Mr. Letcher, the Minister lo Mexico, Is

'

In thl city waiting orders. Ilowisbru'l
lulled with, and lit awaits

order baft. It is not probable tlrat he

ill return Immediately. I

The Tahuaateoee Treaty meets with

ao much oypaaltlon in Mexico, that there

iamtch prebaUlily it will not be ratified
there. Tha Mexican fcllW the extent
at lb grant of power. aasUhavis JmI.
ousy yet, aa welt they may have, of tho

North Americans. The importance) of

tills route depend much upon the harbors

lobe found on the Atlsntlo and Paalfic

sides, of which I hare icen no good ac- -'

count; for if a harbor I to bo run niter
by a railroad up or down iho coast, so as

lo make it necessary to havo a very long
railroad, It Is not at all probable that la.
ker of such a stock can be found. The '

difficultic in making the short Panama

and Chagres railroad have Uen found at- -

rnostlnsuperable, and like dilTioiiltiesprob.

ably exist on llii Tehuantepco route, lolio
Increased by its length. The Adminis.
tration, howescr, take a goo.1 deal uf in.
. l.. il. . 'P..1....-,- .. .... i
IVS5S III lliu ciluBiiirj'u I iciii , nil'i
srlllber'nultoillinnhrdnted if ibendioinis.
Iratlonof Ihogoscriimcnt of Momlo
not induco itsralification.

The Mexicans have in the nurwry n

clan of claims against the I'nited State
which tlirfnton lo be frightful iu their
growth. In Ihe treaty or (laiidslupo Hi
dalgo, ills stipulated that thu Unilcl States

7.
shall take care of and restrain the Indi
aiiiwilhintholimiligranledtolho United
States, from any invasion of Mexico. 'I'o
this stipulation in that treaty, Cungress'
i i.i i!..i- - ipi.. ...inl. uoi IIUIU u. Itu ..iv.oivu. lliu nnu

or
. . .

Mixlcan uorrmnienl Pits repeatedly
of ex.

1,!..,. i!..,. 1. 1. 1..,V l,(
good faith that sllpulallon In the treat- y.-

able, thu. I I.
from Mexico, to answer only in evasions.

The Oovermnenti.f soys,
gathered up claims lo ,!.

amount of a iho aggregate, as
. .

nia guiii! on 111 nioxico anil
Is likely, In a short timo, lo

bo over under ten millions. Con-grc- ,

nl enabling Iho Secretary
ol War lo Invigorate and tho posts
in Western Tex Now
ha ao crippled Mm In Iho of
hi that ho can hurdly
keep a forco In tlio field. This
Is the worst sort of economy.

A preacher, In iho
judgment day, In his aonnon, iald
" Brethren and sisters, In day Lord

exwiaoilo from de goats;
do Lord, we which wears do

wo.,1

I Tlio Mrrettloii Ncnutois.

that road
I

n

'l

thin

Secession In Mouth Carolina Is a snooics
'. - .. ..I...! II... - .' ..

oi resolution uiiivrrsiiii' oeiiouuevu III me
North, but, twehe nfour
tfiaio Mouniora srreneu irom ineir nssxl
ntcs, In order lo break up tho t,rgiUturr
and to Incapacitate it Tor the tiniuscllun
nf public business. I'nJor no ulrauni.

staiu'es, llmt we run fancy, can this mri I

of reuliitiin br juitilinble, nml If it Ii

jiutiliable, or, If llm penplo justify n, it

deadly IiIom initrtuli M pi imil.i f

Judiciary, the tribunal of ili lust i

n Albany, tlm "prctacle ns .1 I

a miiiuiliy of Ititesoriing to ri'toliiiiomnv

anion to combat niul defeni ii inujuiilj in

a 11) of :nj nml ll mih tin

siolriiio llmt the imnoitts ntli-r- .

ilial tho majiriis was iiIhuii to nut

.Ing Hie njc ami iiori. i tiiprcsent
a vote bing tslicn upon ibr n.lnns.nin or

California, nml if it lie nhl, one liftb

of thellouseof in N ash- -

Ington, by eternally calling tin- - )r an.)

oc, enn present any law rscr Is'inp

passed b) the other four fifths, tin in.ij ir

ny, 'I'lu-i- ihorrfote, in Al'a
ny, hato sot a most pernicious prrpident :

in a scry trying luiio too for republican
und consiliutioual ami, il It

'no other nasoii tlun this, the pobliu bmud

should be upon iIh-ii- I'ioui A'wIi- -

till) llsriiburiuri of the ultta nml

school, such ni Mr r'ensior Sinnion. d

Semes, .Uib sen u might be iswitid
but llcmucr.it noser for n

moment, ought lo base gisi u its to im Ii

pernicious revntulionnrt siobne.
We lis, I ho-d- , tlicii I re, tb l in il

,atai,t Senatorial DuincN,
mp, n. tl(. opinion uhui the uilarge
ltieiit of tho canal, or iiii the m s jsillrs

now proiwsnl for inbirgeiiient no fui;i

Ssnator lied from Slate terslcc. tj
which he was lund by his oalb, won d

base hlscourm sntictioncd b) a ie noon

nation, nml that where I buiocrals o( (

tho canal inlargciiietit, they ssnu'd . n I

back man, not n runaway,- - !.i,t n

man that would not run ny,s and that
stamPup to llm rack. Here, we

r ssnw going Into all lli IroulJ miI s f

penso of elections ill ovcroiio-llilr- of tbo'
State, tho serious inconsitiieiice nnd

evpens of n evtrn session, and ill most

of lliu Districts, wu base the runn
presented to us again fir re.cleetl ii. -

'with no security, nowescr. nun iney n

nut again, and thst tin
ISlato will not one more be subjected t

tb" cost and Iroublo ..f another In I

nnd unothcr i slrn session .,1 the l.'gb'.i
Whrre these men, tbint.r.-- , m

to bo o'd for, the people .l,ul I li.itu nl
least tins .issurniicc frmu tlmm, cu paper

tbat they will not ruuawn onco more

it is only n Uruo f f basing ileum u

just to U. rei'eiting niimaass t ruua
it m v nofliit. atut iiioioi.,, Wbi re llnrn l."- - -
no , a keiinr niighl Id bu npw mtoil

with u M mil n n.pc, t. n- - the fupiiises

up Wlhe rnJ., to make stnu.l (ii- -
But 'niinwcr il i Miinin.lv n

f" " ll' x"""l' f'r "" "'' '" lending

prmcipli; -, that if n lig.jltvu nu. Miia

don't suit tin in, ruimlngnsvaj iilh-i- r i .1

""" ,U ' Th.) were elect. . I iHimt
to and Ibey arc ! h ' et
ri, llivinln ,luaJ

-
, ,,

ntr who ahaudons bu trgmlutiv.i dm
is jusi ni lrrrtict ns the sol lor n bo nl, u
dons his post. Wh-- n n leisl.v.ir t..l..s
his oath lo suppor thcl'oiisiiiuii m, nil. r

..., M r. I I I

ri
. tm tu ii, not n rraiuii a innt m llm ( on- -

pocieii 01
. .

no legislator unit no..'..np move 01

nu ( iii sts,v vl'si ! " ii i simii it niii'iiiiiCamanehes upon our soil has., overrun,' is ,,,.1 l,d, Illy w 1,1

and they now dova.talo whole Slates In )0h wmirc, t runnwav t.,,, ldo if),,.
Mrxico. Durango j prellu much under! coiisiluti'.ii,iiiil triisl l" Ihe in. rey ufoth.',, 7 I, " nr ' "" "ih"" wtheir subjection. The Mexicans ihereoro '? t"",l"rt proline',,, niiu.cell.iii."iisruniiiugnway. A H. mi.so their Invasion ' lhal tliey

,7 ' torisclcclid tu vote, not In rilti. lie ac
make little no rcilitnnco. Meinwhilo eei.tollii c. uromisiiu! in im.kI Imih to hold.
Iho

demanded our Minlilcr In Mexico, that, slltiitinii nqiiires his presence. It ij

legislator,HoJiasbein far, slated

Mexico,
h.s already

and
I . ,

'J'cxas, inoro

Instead

and In Mexico,
stinginess

appropriations,

Negro rcforrlmr

dat de
shall sheen nnd
bresi know

I .

inllilntaiidliig,

such

union

principles,

put

svb,ilocr

livo

some

and
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loot VVOUKI 11 skllllul n.'lia- -

Wr. lo ho nwny would olldi he
Important than to bo nrciem. Huenkliig.
running, hiding, would Im iiiil!li
callous thnn toeing tho mark, or presence

lioiiiralrs.
I r mi s t lissil 1' is srvfsnlera tls. .. H im n rn nlII Hill III) IIIVII l"ll'iv I'l- -

owed tho people cit.ihlMi n new
iirtdfiikbt lo Innrioriifiv. nnd Ift rrfioi

this fiigiilviniii, as lluir lleglra, let us
not havennewurd more from them agalnH
ll,.o.,,l.,n,.l.l.,l ......l.nnr Mnoll, Pnro.

j IIIV VVIIlllllllHII,ll k 'l -

Una. If ncessloii In Albany In rluhl
only oim l.rnncli of n Icgislallvo body, In

order break lhal body, III inoro
inlliroo nl fJouih uarniuia,,

to break 1111 ConMilutloii mid (lovern- -

iiient. A.'ie York E)rtii,

A llli'li llrni.
Wo havo just bonnlof tin- - tlcbrst plei--

ol sillniity esercveciiicil In ihcsodlgglin.
.A ery few day slum tun mm In nn.
on when Wllilii ii couple (if nilUsefJunes.
lorn, IjmIuii cnmily, llllii"l, akeil a

was Iho heaviest im'ri limit in
lhal limn. Tho fatftinr mentioned soino
tiiolrlinnta, mid nnm'n tlio number ukii
of Mr. Disltun. They 'drove their onjnn
up to IIioii's storo and rniirjc,l lilin
In permit iheni In plneo a bus (nlilrh llicy
Imd in tlirlr tingnu) In III- - store for llm

"'k''1 After urging mno ebjei lion, Mr.
I), linnll) tolnknlliu ln in hit
sloto room. 'I'ho men llien put ilnlr
lioi.ni;- - for the night, nml i nily on lliu
follnniiig iimrumg bad lliur nagon nl 1'

store ibr to gri ihrir Ins mid sttrl on
tlinr jouriuy. ' sir thru iinmil a Imll

if fine broa I (loth from Ins couiiii r. His
misjiicioii Is'iog ruscd bo sntuiiird Ins

nml .!iseo'iil llml liwliiiodud dl.
larshnd bet n sloUiidiiiiiigibi' iiijtht I If
tbrn ill tin- - men llmt il.o U mut not

to Ii I, fr tin') uoiilil taKo llicir bo,
nml as ihe rushed in lako hobl of it, Mr.
1. out of lhr il.tor nml lockcl
ibeui m lias log i.l la nssniam , tbo

'primd mid tbo m-- u i.ili. n ' .

i "f tbo bos. w.is l.n-- knl nil', wb.ua
stout, during Inking man sprang f.inh, ns

a lirmi fiom tbr tnitb, nivlj lor nny ibrd
( disprrnldin.' He, honrier,

"Sinic's riidem-e,- nud ilciilated hi bnl
l,nn .oiicjil an oppoitumij lo Kuic ll.e
"llo men; tint t bar left tbini ivluii- -

tardy wuubl hns broii.;bt llo-i- r do idly
irticr.u.cr ii.m him; llmt b. had bmi
iigngl in mnii rations, but bn I

nrscr been ! Intu.l before, ibnt In- - in.
uiniued with tboin outy bicnutn In
i mupvllil to do so to prrsi rv., bis lif.. ,

lint i here wers six lniiidrv I iikii mi tbo
I'. States Clljijurd i'l Ibe sun. n ss .

.nil tin l.lst tun, lo Was nl ill- - grlielsl
iii i.ev ib ,sit slniiuii, tbe 'inpans bn I

icr fiilnn hiWiw tilnrmul ., -
It isoilbl nr. lH. put ;n the .J ., K.i
with tlm nuMmpliri , Irann id ..lid
l,il' bun. Wbui n i. mai! , ,!,',, il, i ,

inn -- iuro to the ollii vrs, Hmt ,i was f,K
t, put tbe i j nl. i .r tl.. bn I moms
ut.d friends, and it vu! I tl.- - ut '.

m- - bumlri-i- l well jroo-.- l mm t o,nd
them, nud imtii'ied ibim that tbes-isml- d

nut possibl) ! di taiiitd ibiei ie'i.
W tiefjlrrled to itioaik in tbe joojirr

plsci- thst tbp l.dt of ctotb m .nes , ,.,, I

some pircos of silk, w, in tin

as wg .s a daik lanli ru ni ' s, m ml ,.
i t .l. I'.nrn Sim.

.nitRiiagii nl llovii'i.
It is 11 beautiful llioii;hl to I . ..',,

r ibee blight tinged Ibm, il it ,u I

'.. a ,tr. '.ve.t m!I ,.v, tb Is ni I prair
u .! "iir luiid. It 11 u..,,., I bv, the oil
ebrnti I ltnuist t.llilu, is, bnt be 0111 u

. oiistrui led n diul gl l,o.t. The (light
of tioe was l. tli 11 i,,og an. I

losing, llut to our la I.. 'I be limgiute-coiiiinoii- lv

nlliiblilid to ll. w. isi.-- t tbo
ll.ilili.i I'orovcr thine.

atfectii .1 r. tin, id
. . ... ,
'' "'

Blue Viulcl fnllhfulmss , ,, 1,, i.t '.

sought.
White 'ote( liirslest VIIIU0,
A It li I would hot ait to rci.r, 11.

I!a iiilor Bulloii Impccvdi 111 inrs, n .

I". .lar ihi urn nlitled tt my hue.
China Aster no onus.- - for di couine.

lit.
BriKiiii Corn industry.

1, ail's Kaic forgit ine not.
Tulip too gay ,i .

Locust miriow's pang isbislini..
M....I.. r,..l I... ...... I I I. .....!i'iimii i iis in iw i'f j if iiiiii'ii
I'.am lllmsun.-h- oru I fiv , .1, '.

.Illfc. ,airB.i-a- ,U ....1y l.i....M.i..
llosu Hud tli'iu bnsl stolin inynllMtioiH
lt"einary keep Ibis lr mj snLc.
l).iirlil Mlf-Iut- is thy hi wiling idu.
i. .. . 1...1 .n 1 mill i"i v i""sn - lint
, .',. nr- - i
i ill" III n tsJIII'MV l"l il i: Itrtl lH IUI Fsjlf- I

Ililller dm it is ofioil coicrcd.
bile, Innocence pink, faith- -mm (J il " j

r . 1,,., ,i ,U, r.'
'" i l,,u, .t'xvu"' m' '"" "ru "
" blue Hooking. '

Thrift tome, if your iiilcultous ate hou- -

orut0. Kvery ou)i( lady nliouh

rillllvato this llowj it blooms tl,..
-

wl'"10 iaspl,iJ

ItAlbrKMin. Thu wbolo exlenl of nil
iho Ballroads in thu lliiiiid Stijtoi, in- -

idlldllKI tllOSO W hiull Will be COIIIIlleled
(1 I

InUlus yenr, iini'iiuilst .1 Icuslhnn ID.iilH
iiillcn. Ilioso which will be coniph 1. d
iu iiimiher year will Increase this amount
10 nines. nioriMiuiu 11 m ur.
cumfereuco of iho globe, nml more tlno
all I I.i' rest of tlio woi Id combined.

every 110 law 111 oi 1 noooi vou suum un ouom., wJj,, f1Mpa.i..l of every White Uo.e-- nr. han-p- oi vourb.au.y.
that ho .., t in good r.lil. vvhl,

r,,.soy-l,i.ir-.,- ely l..,ltV, ; bogoi.e.
Iho iimjonty, (.uiilribiitu by his prctinee ..,. , I e" "CM QKU ,ar" '" '""r rnr"'t" "' 'I'loruins, and to I.,. p tbo vvhc, Is

"fuovrnminl 1.1 iiiot...... Aiiy other ml.' b'- X-l change not.
e ..,!... 1.. .'....
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